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B AMING THE FARMERY, 

Unicago Butcher Predicts That In Two 
Years Meat Will Become a Luxury, 

Whenever the prices take a notion 

lo soar it comes essy to blame the 

farmers. They are accused of re- 

fusing to produce enough to insure 
lower cost of the necessaries of life, 
Now a master butcher of Chicago 

comes forward and explains the situ. 

ation, He declares that within ten 

years the American people will 

scarcely know the taste of meat, be 

cause the American farmers are let- 

ting the supply of live stock dwindle 

to such an extent that soon we wiil 

have no eattle. Meat sales, he says, 

have dropped off from 35 to 5) per 

cent during the last three years, and 

by 1923 the consumption of meat 

will be a luxury erjoyed by the very 
few, 

Oue reason why the farmers have 

ceased raising live stock is becanse of 
the scarcity of fead. Even with top- 

noteh prices for meat it does not pay 

to raise cattle. That is the reason the 

farmers sell calves for veal. They can- 

not afford to let them grow into beef 

cattle, 

This is a un‘que situation for this 

rich and prosperous Nation, The 

people are consuming their substance 

and taking no step toward replenish. 

ing the supply. Unless a change is 

brought avout, the problem of subsis 

tence may become serious The solu 

tion lies in greater production, and in- 

stead of blaming ona class as heing re 

sponsible for searcity, it behooves the 

proplecl the N stioi to begin provid. 

ing themselves with encu bh to eat st 

reasonable cost, Tae question is bow 

to make Lhe start, 
i fs et——— 

LOCALS, 

Miss Helen Luse is spending a week 
at Laurelton, the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Powell, 

Mrs. C. F. Emery on Tuesday went 
to Mifllicburg, and before returning 

home will also visit friends in Milton. 

Miss Rath Smith of Spring Mille 

was a guest of Mrs. John D, Lucas in 
Centre Hall the latter part of last 
week, 

Mrs, (Dr. ) G. H. Widder and son 
George of Harrisburg are at the Arnoey 

home for a week, having come to town 
last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meyer, and 
Mrs. Kate Conley sciompanied Mrs. I 
V. Musser to her home in Miffiinburg 
the latter part of last week, and re 
mained over Bunday, 

Former Commissioner Calvino 
Weaver of Coburn was in Centre Hal 
on Tuesday. He sells aluminum ware 
and fiads the goods ready sale when 
the kitchen is not already supplied, 

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin H. Bilover, of 
Altoona, bave announced the mar- 
riage of their daughter, Helen 8., t« 
Howard Edwin Stewart, The family 
for many years lived on the John 
Rishel farm near Axe Mann. 

Today (Thursday) the Lutherans 
are holdiug their annual picnic or 
Grange Park, and next Thuredsy 
(14th) the members of the United 
Evangelical congregations comprising 
the Penns Valley charge will hold 
their picnic. 

Rebersburg lodge, No 1031, I. O. O. 
F,, will bold a picnic and festival i: 
Bmull’s grove one-half mile west of 
Rebersburg on Saturday, August 23¢d 
A prominent speaker from the Fun. 
bury orphan’s home will be present t« 
deliver sn address 

Miss Pearl Karels of Freeport, Illi 
noise, is a guest of Prof. P. H. and Mrs, 
Meyer in Centre Hall Their ac 
quaintaoce was formed when the 
Meyer family lived in Boalsburg, at 
which time Miss Karels was a little 
tot and lived there with her parents, 

Mrs. Charles H. Hart and daoghter, 
Miss Lulu, of Pittsburg are at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E Kerlin in 
Centre Hall. Mr, Hart is a dealer in 
musical instruments snd on account 
of business could not accompany his 
wife and daughter, He was formerly 
a resident of Bellefonte, 

The seating in Grange Arcadia will 
be improved before the opening of the 
lecture course. The material is al 
ready on band, and the work will be 
completed early. Oa the north side 
of the main aisle two more seats will 
be added in each row, and the las: 
ten rows of seats in the rear of the hal! 
will be elevated, so that there will be a 
gradual raise. This will be a decided 
improvement, and will add materially 
to the seating capacity, which under 
the new arrangement will be over four 
hundred. . 

A large barn owned by R, D, Camp 
bell near Belleville was destroyed by 
fire last week. A thrashing machine 
was in operation, and it is supposed 
the stack was fired by an overheated 
Journal, Tae men in the barn and on 
the stack at once saw it, bu’ it was 
useless to try to save the barn, and 
gave their efforts to removing the 
stock and implements from the 
ground floor, aud this was sucorasfally 
done. The thrashing machine was 
burntd., A erop of almost 800 bushels 
of wheat had been thrashed, sod this 
with all the hay was burned There 
waa an insurance of $1100 on the barn, 
but nothing on the crops,   

Buatiagaon Wels Hopefal, 

In a special session of court in Hunt. 
ingdon attorneys for the * wets” sp- 
peared and demanded a rehearing of 

liquor license applications, on the 

grounds that President Judge J. M 
Woods of Lewistown excaseded his au- 
thority in filing an individual opinion 

refusing the licenses which opinion 

was not signed by the associate judge, 

With the avpoiotment of A, L 
Couch as associate judge Ins. week to 

fill the vacanoy on the bench created 

by the death of Judge N, E, 

rumors went the 

now would be hops of the L'quor 

being reopened, 

A 
At the Reforined parsonage, on 

rounds that 

A A ——— 

Horoe -Rockey, 

Rockey, were united 

the bride’ 

Roth 

Margretta © 

marriage, by 

R. RB. Jonea, 

pastor, 

are residents 

the south side of Potter township, and | 
are well and known 

large circle of young peorle, 

favorably 

Ape ses 

Marri LOWNSHID, 

Mra. Joseph Albright is visiting at 

Hunters Park, 

Mies Oliva Decker of 

visiting at the home of W, H 

Miss Marjrry Rothreek 

from Williamsport for a vseation 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dale spent 

Thursday at Pine Grove Mills, 

Altdons 

nm 

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Grove of Pine | 
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Inspired Patriotism, 

The late Senator [Hoar wus once 

to lend infinence in 

fn chron 

fren 

porianed his Pr 

hu lf 

not a ditheult minttes to gratify the ng 

securing for bis 

u Guinnln 

of othice sephor It wus 

plicant’'s ambition by 

a place 

which wis not considered a 

appointed « 

as consul wt 

girable office, 

ficin! had served but a short thine, how 

ever, when his to with 

malignant elimate, 

Di and disconr 

resigned lids post 

The newly 

wife uninble 

stund the sickened 
died 

tis¢}. he 

and heartened 

a and return 

the 

being 

Inter 

ut 

ex-consnl, who aske 

to his old 

something for yon, 

years 

ised 

the 

HpnHo intment 

s 1 ean do 

Ioar: “but, 

ence there, 

berth 

’ 

considering your 

your request 

Te 

ined the aspirant, 8 

you gee, senator, 

Poy married again.” Judge. 

The Uses of Tale. 

wl from soapstone found 

‘fd and 

is | 7 

Breuse, | © 

heme | 

last | and 

Do You Mave A Daughter ? 

Would you like daughter to 
sludy domestic selene cal musi 
and drawin ty Bnd st Lhe game time 

it bereelf to Do you know 
that if she is over # yeurg of 
age she is entitled to $60.00 from the 

Normal 
plie 

your 

al 

teach 7 

State to pay Ler tuition in a 
Bshool? Do you know that when 

graduates she will receive from $60 00 
to $75 00 iB 0 J 

Why not send hier to th Lock Haver 

Mtate Normal Behool next full 2 Good 

furnpiatbed rontn, shin 

per month teacher 

0D ard, ¥, 

electric light, steam heat, ete, 

rate cheaper than you can furnish it ai 
your own home 

aod illustrated ¢ 

2. Ringer, Pri 

£0; particu in 

PD Georg 

STC O000POOBELOS san RE 

Let me find 

for that 

REAL ESTATE 
you have for sale. 

a purchaser 

  
HOLOMEW, 

Real Estate Agent 

CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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Grove Mills, spent Saturday at Boals- | ©! 
burg. 

Levi Roan and family from 

burg, 

Mies Helen Riley departed on Ratgr. 

day for a visit to Sinking Valley and 
Altosana 

Miss (Grace Blover of Centre 

Sanday. 

All ars invited to the Bunday-schonl 
pienic on Batarday to be held in M«¢ 

Farland’s grove, 

Mrs. W. B Young 

funeral of Mrs Rebece 

Millheim on Tuesday, 

Mr. and Mre. Ray Glliiland with | 

near | 
State College spent Bunday at Boals | 

Hall | 

visited at the Eimer Ishler home over 

O- ! 
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Come fo 
X 

he NEW STORE 

er's. 1} Besides the famous Red Cross 

their little son of Biate College spent | ™! 
Sunday at Boalsburg, 

Miss Miriam Roeder of Glen 

visiting with her friend 

Margaretta Goheen, 

Mrs. Edward Bellera 

visited with friends in this place, 

was the guest of Mrs EE. M, Kuh, 

Mr. and Mra. P. H. Meyer 

in 

of 

Robert of Centre Hall spent Sundsy | 
afternoon at Boalsbarg, 

Mr. and Mrs Clement 

Houserville, and John Dale 

College spent Sunday at Boalsburg, 

Rschel and Samual 

of Williamsport are 

their grandparents at Boslsburg, 

Dale of 

visiting 

Mrs Martha Keller of Philadelphia | 

joined with the visitors at the heme of 
Miss Sallie Keller from Saturday until 
Tuoesday. 

Misa Ruth Kohn of Williameport | 

arrived on Baturday for a visit at the 

home of her grandfather, Alexander 

Kuhn, 

Kleckner Relish and son Melvin of 

Altoona spent a few days with his 
sinters Misses Mary Reish and Nora 
Miller, 

Miss Gladys Gettig of Braddock is 

having an erjiyable time at the home 

of her aunt, Mra. Harry Ishler, 

Mr. and Mm. Grant MceKirk of 

Lewistown and Mr. and Mes J. D 

Mayes of Milton enjryed an auto ride 

to Boslsburg on Buaday. 

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Dale, Mrs, 

Henry Dale and daughter Miss Anns, 
and Miss Lillie Dale, attended the 
Dale reunion on Saturday. 

Miss Bertha Hoover of (Clearfield 

with Ler niece Miss Grace Tauhelm of 

Altoona are visitors at the William 

Hoover home at Bhiogletown, 

Mra. Lizzie Passmore of Harrisburg 
arrived at Boalsburg on Monday, She 

expec's to spend some time with 

relatives and associates in Centre 
county, 

Elmer Hou!z and daughter, Miss 

Marths, Mrs. Edward Caoningham, 

and Mrs. John Charles erjiyed an 
auto ride to Boyder county, going on 

Saturday and returning Tuesday, 

Mrs. John Kline of Centre Mills, 
her daughter Mre. Annie Kahn, and 

gran daughter Miss Nallie Kahn of 
Altoona, spent a few days with friends 
in Boalshurg and vicinity. 

Mra. Annie Noll of Linden Hall and 

daughter, Mri. Alpheus Wolf of Cam- 
den, N.J , and Mra Joha Dann and 
son of Glouster City, visited at the 

William Stover home last Thuredsy, 

Miss May Waring of Tyrone, Mrs, 

Katharine Krape, and her niece, Mra. 
Katharine Kemmerer, Mr, and Mrs 
Henry Btoner, and Mr. and Mrs, 
George Resides of State College, and 
Albert 8. Allen of Centre Hill were 
re'atives from a distance who attended 
the funeral of Mrs. D.C, Hess on Mon- 
day. 

—————— 5 AOSTA 

Although the appropriation for 
public sciool purposes remains $156 000, 
000 for two years, the same as hereto. 
fire, sums received by most country 
diatriate will be reduced to a greater or 
less extont. This will be das to the 
fact that the adiition of every high 
school In the slate, the Ino-esse in 
population in the centers of fuvdustry, 
ete, take from the country distriots, 
where there ls no inoresse In these 
liges. | 
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director says: 

lie and 

rendered by 
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fruit of 

oun give noth 

Ax the Indi 

fo speak 

way (oo show 

his 

ortunity 

Wien 
The 

FREnown a case where 

ction on the part of 

failed fo pledge. nl 

he part of modest 

the contrary notwih 
Bevtho resented slience, 

and Wagner “loved appinoze.” 

writer anys 

ten 

Toeth of the Sperm Whale, 

tend of ates of baleen 
are nosed sperm whale carries 

of fw fo twenty five heavy 

Wi en lower jaw 

hinge ine 
Hatin 

tits 

te fh «le of the 

anc kets in the roof of the 

1exint in holding the glant 

ittlefish on which the enor 

The squid seldom 

wihHrm currents: 

hence the sperm usually remains in the 
tropios 

Trower Hi Bite 

tied 

tied nanied 

mone anima! fowls 

gels swine Imm the 

How to Look Young, 
I sent a dollar to a young wo 

for a recipe to minke me look 

Khe 

mnn 

young 

He What did you get? 
Rite A vard saying, “Always assoc] 

fle with women twenty years older 
thnn yourself 

Never, 

Rhee We women are all misunder 
stood. He Well, yon never saw one 
who tried to make berself plain, did 
you ?-Cincinnnti Enquirer. 

No. Indeed, 
Siilicng Do yon belleve any man 1a 

rich enough to do absolutely as he 
plenses?  Cyniens- Not if he's mar 
ried Phlladeiphia Record. 

a ta 

A coward never forgave. It Is uot 
his untore.- French Proverb. 

Centre Repor yon 
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Stoves and Ranges 
fom iL: 101 

{ HARDWARE, 

" 

I. L. SMITH 
CENTRE HALL       

a ; wort LOB VOB CSLOEOSS 

# Good Things For Hot 
8 . . ® Weather and Picnics 
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Grape Nuts 

Kellogs Biscuit 

Cream of Wheat 

Shredded Wheat 

Puffed Wheat 

Puffed Rice 

Crushed Oats 

Post Toasties 

Beet Chipped, any amount 

you want, 

Salmon Red and Pink 

Evaporated Milk 

Honey 

Heinz Peanut Butter 

‘* Sweet and Sour Pick. 

les 

Mixed Pickles 

Baked Beans 

Pork and Beans 

White Vinegar 
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Call and gee if getting ready for 
Camping or Picnic. 

: H. F. Rossman 
® 

SPRING MILLS, PA, 
POPPI B0SD ORT so wY re0@ 

SA: 

Niagara Falls 
Personally -Conducted Excursions 
August 8, 22, September 5 19, Octo- | 

ber3, 1913 

LIKE A TRIP ABROAD 

$7.50 
from CENTRE HALL 

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Oars 
Dining Car, and Day Coaches, running via the 

Picturesque Susquehanna 
Valley Route 

Tickets good golug on Sprotal Train and con: 
fieoting traine, an od farming on regular 
fraing within FIFTEEN DAYS, Stop off at 
Buffalo within limit allowed retarning, 
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Round Trip 

THustrated Booklet and full information wa 
be obtained from Tloket Mont ar David Tod Div sion Dwssonger Agunt, Ci mmsport, Pa,   
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  | Pennsylvania R. R. 

  

  

  
  

SPECIAL! 
In addition to the numerous bargains in ALL de- 

partments of our store, we offer the public through the 
remaining days of our sale, 

SPECIAL OVERCOAT 
BARGAINS 

We find that we have about 150 Overcoats and 
Raincoats for men and boys, They are made of fash- 
ionable fabrics and styles but have only one or two of   a kind and they are broken sizes, Therefore we give 
to those who are wise enough to take advantage such 
bargains in Overcoats and Raincoats that they cannot 
resist the temptation to buy when they see them, 

some 

15” to ‘25 COATS 
which we will sell at from 

35-00 th $10 00 

1% 1 
If you will'need 

  
a coat for the coming season it will 

pay you to take advantage so long as your size is here, 

Come around and let us show you, 

Kessler’s 
Department Store, Millheim   
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; 5 
in and Gauze Underwear (Mus 

ew Mom: U7 ayo. pig 3 for Men, Women and Children, 

| Ready-to-wear Dresses for Children 
at ,50, .75, $1.00, $1.35, cach. 

LACES and EMBROIDERY, 
f ¢ * * fh 

all kinds and prices, 
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HOSIERY—TAN and BLACK, 

in Silk and Cotton. 

| Men's Dress Shoes, Tan and Black, 
Oxfords and high cuts, 

Everything in Groceries at lowest prices. 

Give me a call, 

C
e
 

.F. EMERY, Centre Hall 
~~ = 

You Can Succeed In Lifel 
The world calls for trained workers and 

offers them great rewards. If you aim to at- 
tain the higher places in teaching, secure the 
advantage of a thorough, practical course at 
this famous school, the 

Pennsylvania State 
Normal School 

of Indiana, Pa, 
The daily life at Indiana is healthful. rts and social recreation are encouraged. The development of character and of physical strength and health is an important factor in sthool life, Indiana graduates—hundreds of them—are successful. 
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  95 covers all expenses—excepting 

me aaloul yaar for thet Pp ri 
year ys Sept. 9, 1913. 

The Indiana catalog is one 
of the most beautiful books of 
the kind ever printed. 

Write for a copy. 
Address the Principal.  


